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Equipping pastors to abide in and feed their congregations from God’s Word.

In Their Own Words
Reading the book of Romans
twenty *mes and wri*ng it
out brought a great blessing
to me. I understand deeper
the concepts that Paul wrote
and I will not be wrong to
see this book as the most
theological book of the
Bible. I indeed have a be.er
grasp of the work of
salva*on done by the Lord
Jesus Christ and especially
the role that the Holy Spirit
plays in keeping believers in
focus as they struggle to
serve God.
I am resolute to pick this as a
challenge to work through
other books of the Bible in
the same manner so as to
grasp the full meaning not
just for the “preaching of it,”
but for the “living of it.” It
was a hec*c journey, but it
came out rewarding because
I went through the book
word for word no*ng all the
punctua*on.

Cesar Tallada, Philippines Na*onal Director, at
work on the Tagalog Transla*on.

GROWTH IN SE ASIA
On their recent trip to SE Asia,
Rick Calenberg and Cesar Tallada
(Philippines Na*onal Director)
opened the door for the Romans
Project to expand into Cambodia
and Myanmar. While the two were
in Thailand, at the Global Proclama*on Congress for Pastoral
Trainers in July, Rick and Cesar
made several more contacts that
we hope will be the ﬁrst steps to

bringing the Romans Project to Malaysia, Indonesia and India. With
each contact they made, the value
of the Romans Project was aﬃrmed
as being just what the pastors in
these areas need to be.er serve
their congrega*ons.
As always, we are grateful for your
partnership with us! To con*nue
your support of the Romans Project
use the enclosed response card or
visit romansproject.org/donate.
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